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" FREE SUFFRAGE." A DESPERATE $VWBLE EXPLODED. appointed. The President artued Benton s j are binied togi iher as one can.'" Ab, btfc then t .The taactUng then adjoornei, bigtdj

7

1)1 TYING A VOTE;
..--

The I'ditor of the Standard, in his paper of thf
1 n! - tl.--j u tniit f tin nnn-fr- ni .........., iri... tt;S!;itfi, i.n.-,.-. u.v. ..v... w...
U ingliaviteiJ to 6uy a right to vote for members

Jnl'the Soiut:, becatlse tha Constitution will not
allow th"in so to. vote, without possessing ai free- -.

. Pray, Mr. HoHen, does not the Contitution
also rilr? a citizen 10. pay his taxes .before he
c.:.n vo;e it all ? an l i not this aq much buying a -

vol . s the oil?r ? Um not the Iulitor seen rK r- - :

sons, cn elation dry, paying their tax for the sake ;

of having a right to vote ? Has lie not seencthcrs ;

I ay th tax of a )auper, in order to confer upon ;

liin tho privilege of a vote ? U'hnt then .is buy.
a. vote? and where is the diff. rrnce whether

th arncur.t paid is greater orlesc 1 Has theEdib r
of the Standard never known a pc rso.i to purchase
1 JO or 3TJ acres of land, in trdt-- r to render him- - !

W e have heretofore pointed io the hole out of i

which the Democratic nominee fir Governor creeps, j

relation to bis vote for the creation of a General ;
I

Officer to supersede Scott and Taylor in the com- -
j

t our Army m .uexico. is weu Known

at tl)e president sought to create such a supreme
01 the Army, to go out, as the papers expressed

at tue tinac, " with the sword in one hand, the j

ive branch in the o:her, and the three millions in
breeches pocket;" and it is .also well known '

General Tom Benton was 'to '.be the man. I

President, therefore, by Message dated the j

Dec; 184C, recomntended the appointment of
Lt- - General, and the supple Jacob Thompron who

abused both Scolt and Taylor, and introduced the
ensure, on the latter, moved an amendment, on

9th of Januarv. to the bill "to raise for a limited
folf eligible to flection for tho legislature ) . All : language, we design to notice one single point ia time an military force," for the appoint-- 1 have paid to the Orator of the occasion, Mr. Per-- f

these cr ises have frequently occurred yet who
'

it. the inference, which this denionstrative I mentofa Lt.' General. The amendment was re-- j rin Busbee,of this Qty." W understand, howe- -l

'talked of; t!K''Rrr$ity of luiji.v a privilege 3- .- writer leaves to the readers sapience to draw4in j jected, by a large majority, David S. Reid voting ver.that Mr. Busbee displayed the UcUcsnd
AnJ i.-- 4i.r ConMitution oppreh c bemuse every j all which the impression is sought to be produced against it. So far as appears here, this might j the evident course his party intend to pursue th
m m r.Mi.--t f.n-.ethin-

g for tlie privilege-- ; guar- -' that the Editor of the Times is the advocate of have been an honest, independent vote, but for ; this campaign, as ticklers of v the der people, be-an-tii

bv if? No. no ve have a wis.-- ' iiirf, and r.rincii-lp- s " if not an enemv to hunian i what follows, and shows it could not have been so, j sides saying all sorts of hard tilings ibf the Whigs,
would l;e net have afterwards repudiated it. ! to whom he denied patriotism at any jtime, or under j security, by predictions of victory. They are al-"N-

mark what follows. The President was not j any circumstances. The charge he made, as we --ays premature often injudicious, never worth
eiul Constitution a s. it 't tarn's, and we detire to
see-no Hlier.it un in it, or innovation utimi it;

T'o show that this matter of Sutfrae," as ;

"the. Standard rejoices to call it, has len thrown'
into tl.it caupi fgir for present party effectUit
only necessrV-t- o ext.laiu,aka no, mcksurie can
be.taken to- - cfarry it ot.t, at the next sesMicn'of the !
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(Jeneral Assembly, unless it is proixisrd l a
invention .to alter the Constitution, ..which we lx, ;

hove to bo the true question prcscu teMby Mr. Reid !

and the I enlocratic presses and which true tpw :

tirm vc want the people to understand: . i We know
;Butthey ar not in favor of a Convention. et- - m !

!.,.,: at it. What says the Constitution!? Art 4.
l- - Pravmea trie mo t? ot altera- -

' ton, and we. iind that the next General; Amblyw
mui a.:r,-.- : pon a mu .or mat purpose uy tnree- - ,

hiuyroi uiewno.e number ot .members ot each
ho'tsc respectivelyaftfer wh.ch such bfil-rrrust-. be
published. months previous to a new election of j

members of tlie legislature. Again must it pass.
the customary forms of both Houses by of.,

.two-th.n-k of each, at the next Session, . and. then !

th. General Assembly way prescribe the mode of j

M.bm.tt.ng it to the voters. The forms of this ;

amendment will take at least six years and even I

if Ir. Reidjs ejected the next two term?, he will
have passed from the office,? before his cherished
fcIiHiie of tearing the Constitution to pieces can
be effected in this, way. Look at it, freemen!
TKo true question is, Convention, or no Conven-tio- n

! And if your sufferings arenas intolerable as
- the demagogues would have you to believe, you
can have no difficulty in deciding. Buti if, as we
iiiflirie to think, you labor under no grievance
whatever on this subject, we besoech you tip not
.let the. ultra Radical Locofocbs of the State break'
down our noble Constitution, by tearing up and
taking away its judicious checks and balancesi4

jl'lic fact is that these disorganizes are prompted
by the lust of power " which oftentimes takes the
fairer name of liberty, and hangs the popular flag
of freedom qut." And it must come to this, that
fyr 60 or 70 years tlie people of North Carolina
have been deprived of their rights, and did'ntknow
jf,. until-- Mr. Reid wanted to be Governor, and
Judge Ddiigliss came hero from the free States,
and taught' him how to come it. Verily, a precious
pair of plotting Iocofocos, to teach "the people of
Nprth.Carolina first to know their rights by gul-

ling them with chaff ! holding out to them a promise
of rtfirm, when no reform is needed. They en-

deavor to'convince the people that the Constitution
rrohs them of the right of free election can they

hho.v: t'.iat there is power vetted in our Senate to
destroy their immediate constituents ? or do they

- expect the Senators, who are tlie special guardians
of the freehold qualification, as well as of the land

defeated yet. He's been a County Court lawyer,
he knows how to change the name of a thing,

without altering the thing itself Mr. Reid under- - j

stands it, too, and hence his quibble.
thh Cong'l Globe, 2d JSes. 25th Cong. p. 518-9- ,

,

find some account of this matter. i

"Mr. Boyd, from the Committee on Military Af--j
fairs, to which was referred the Senate bill making j

provision for an additional number of general offi- - !

anj for other purposes .reported the same with i

!'amendments.
The amendments to the first section provided j

the number of Brigadier Generals to be ap- -
nnintpH n Khall not exceed three, and the

number of Major General not to exceed two. If!
understand lanffuaffe. the bill was for the crea- -- OCT' :

of "an additional number of general officers." j

Thus came again to life the "dead Banquo."' j

Benton could not be Lieutenant General, but i

might be Major General, and provision was to

made for making him Chief Cammander of the.

Armv. the ofTice beinnr the same, but the title difj

ferent We quote from the same Globe, same1'

page:
A new section is then proposed to come in, be

tween the first and second sections of the bill, as
section two, in the following words :

v And be it further enacted, That the President
the United States tie and he is hereby authorized

and empowered, at his discretion, to designate and
appoint any general officer of the rank of major
general, whether of the line or by brevet, and
whether of the regular army or of volunteers, who
may be in the service of the United States, without
regard to the date of his commission, to the chief
command of the military force of the United States,
during the continuance of tlie existing war with
Mexico.'5 &c.

This is the amendment that David S. Reid voted

for, as charged by Mr. Manly, and as proved by
the record and this bill was to create two Major
Generals, and give tlie President power "at his dis-

cretion to designate and appoint any general off-

icer of the rank of Major General" "to the chief
command of the military force," &x. He was to

have the chief command, as fully as a Lt. Gen-

eral would, and Mr. Benton, or some else, was to

the man, at" the President's discretion, "without
regard to the date of his commission."

If any person inquires why Mr. Reid voted a- -

gainst this thing at first, and then voted for it, we

answer plainly he was tchipped in, at the second
trial. We arefnot left to conjecture on the subject

for Mr. Brinkcrhoff, an Ohio Locofoco, made the
following' statement, explanatory of his course, and
Mr. Reid, we suppose could say the same, as the
two acted alike : See same Globe, p. 523.

gir, when the proposition for the creation of a
lieutenant general, from civil life, was brought up
in this House, I voted against it. or to lay the pro
position on the table, (which was the motion, I be-

lieve.) I did so, because I was not in possession
of any reason for such an appointment. I think
the Administration was guilty of a blunder in that
matter a blunder in bringing it before this house,
prematurely, and without reposing in Congress
that confidence which it demanded at the hands of
Congress. Since that, in various ways, disclo--!

sures have been made which have satisfied me,
and, I believe, satisfied a majority of the members
of this house, that the appointment ought to havo
been made.

"one idea" -- ihey have got to band together as:
more than " one man," before they carry North !

CaroJioa, and they will have
,

to band together a '
- - ' J: I

three or four men, before Old ZacJr surrenders !

.i

Tlie Wfiigs ought to have nominated some one j q
ought nt tney. Air. lioJOen, ana tnen you

would nt have been so badly Jnghlen&l. "Wiug- -

itself in tlie Northern and Western States is
rapidly dissolving."- - Oh lio ! We'il ask you a !

question ab iut that n xt November ire will ! i Cass.
But at present, we take leave to tell our Whig j ,

friends, in ali plainnes and senousness, that the
Uemocrauc oartv is mrf dissJittT. it u stronir. in

has strong candidates It has strong influence,
has the government pa tronage it lias its sedue-- I

and potent motto, to the victors belong the !

9poils"it has the promise of rewards, and the ;

" i thatterrors of puntsshment it has watchful nartizans1 t ot, j

every where it has pensioned presses, and tat j

for contractors, and it has the Sub-treasur- y, i than
purse of the Government, ont of which to pay

freely. I.ok at it all and be not lulh.nl to a false

tions
vent

shout with which they are announced, " brag at
inbeing a good game, but nVghry uncertain."' The tlie

truest guesses' are always made, when-th-e polls are met
compared. Be vigilant and active until then ! j

Kf.xtvck'v Sesatok, The Hon. William "J. i were
Graves, we understand, has been 'appointed bv

'

Gov.Owslev, to succeed Mr. Cnttenueu. who will .

out for Kentucky immediately.
j

TAYLOR MEETING IN RALEIGH. fed
At a very large and respectable meeting of the ' itnr

friends of General Zach vrv Taylor, held in the
Court House in this City, on Tuesday evening
last, on motion of Gen. Iredell, the Hon. Richard
Hines was appointed President ; and on motion of
Maj. C. L. Hiuton, Dr. S. J. Baker,, and Capt.
Alfred Jones were appointed Vice Presidents.

The organization of the meeting was then com--

pleted by the appointment of H. S. Smith and C. i to
Root, Esqrs. Secretaries. j

The President briefly explained the objects of
the meeting ; after which

Gov. Iredell moved that a Committee of three be

appointed by the Chairman, for the purpose of pre-

senting resolutions for tho adoption of the meeting ;

whereupon the following were . appointed, viz:
Hon. Jno. H. Bryan, H. W. Miller, and Gov.
Iredell.

The Committee having retired, in dischareof
their duty, on motion, the following gentlemen were
appointed a Committee to wait on GOvTMorehead, I

and Hon. K. Rayner, and request them to address ;

the meeting, viz. J. B. Roulhuc, Ruffin Tucker,
and S. W. Whiting.

The Committee appointed to prepare resolutions
for the action of the meeting, reported through H.
W. Miller, Esq. the following, which were adopted
by acclamation t T

1. Resolved, That the nomination of that Patri
ot and Hero, Gen. Zachary Tavlor, for the
Presidency, and Millard Fillmore, for the Vice ofPresidency, by the Whig National Convention,
meets our most cordial approbation, and haviithe highest assurance that they would rulfil theduties of those responsible Offices with honor and in
ability, we pledge them our most zealous and un-tiring support.

2. Resolved, That we call on the patriotic WJnW f

ui ruiiu vsarumia. ui urganize ionnwiin, ana inor-oughl- y,

for the approaching Campaign ; and as we
have for our leader one whose brilliant deeds have he
added new lustre to our National character, land
whose honor and well-trie- d patriotism has shone
forth on many trying occasions, we can go into
the contest with the strongest assurance that our
efforts will be crowned with success.

3: Resolved, That the appointment of Governor
Moreiiead, to be President of the Whig Conven
tion, was not only a highly honorable testimony of
the estimation in which he was held by that body
ji uiBuiig uisuuu men, uui was noi less grauiying
to trie citizens ot this State, as a co np t nent to
one of the especial favorites of North Carolina,
WhOSe talent anl Virtues w hnv lnnrr j

4. That the delecrntes from our State
to the Whig National Convention deserve the j

thanks of their constituents for their devotion to
the Whig causa displayed in that Convention.

5. Resolved, That, lor a a more efficient organi-
zation of those who are friendly to the election of
Taylor and Fillmore, we do hereby form a
' Rough and Ready Club," snd that it consist of
the following officers, to wit :

George W. Haywood, Presidmt4
Western R. Gales. ) ,UccRuffin Tucker,
H. Sidney Smith, i
Madison J. Royster, Secretaries,

' a
SlON H. RofiEKS. 3

S. W. r fitting, Treasurer.
Executive Committee.

. . . . , . .
tvicnaru times, John H. Manly, Kobt. W. Hay1La u.nM nnn v.iu A.ti . t ti r t

w ii. ii (i r u. i t n..r.. i.L
I)n W. II. M'Kee, Dr. W. G. Hill, Albert Stith,

vv- - "seawcJl, m. 11. MeadJno. K. liar--

i. tih! In. PrlmmJ H . W Mii!P -- mr. Tr

dell, E. B. Freeman,' Ja s. F. Taylor, W. H. Jones, j

tea"' Utca.ord, and J; K. WUl.ams. ,

itesouta. i nai tne i resident oe auinonzea to .

nnninf .ntvf'nmmiitPP tn !r-,- ft Ri.lea nn ZL. 1

ulations f.r the L'ov?rnment cf the Club to be re-- i

ported at thc first regular meeting to be called by
mm.;

i t mi . i . -- S .

j KTMP., r ;n .w. k f..,

The Committee appoint;! t wait on Governor
Morehead and Hon. K. Rayner, having returned j

'
with who were expected; to addreH
the meeting, their entrance into the crowd-- d Court .

room was greeted with great applause.
The President, then, in a few appropriate re-

.

marks introduced to the meeting Governor Mot c--

headj who notwithstanding tle apparent indifpo- -

sltion nnder Which he was laboring, proceeded! to
address the meeting in a most powerful anJ fclo--

qnent spe.c-- i giving a succinct history of the ac- -

' f bvi nf i.t. r..,t WKij Vat!rnrl f'onvention.

Major Oeneral, and he deminJed tne chief am-- , thai
man J of the army as the condition of his accept-- j

ance. The President had not the power given him,
I

coold'nt do it and we do suppose that Benton was-- j

i: - . J e u .1 l:. : : ". 1 tm

remains in civil life. Hj eschews Polk ever since, !

dm na sucks 10 iass use a iefcn.: Kougu rise,
and Ready will turn both their dan However; ;

and Manly will hull out the parasite Reid, despite . gery
his lama apologias and wretched quibbles ;

i

"For sense they little owe to fruga Heaven i

I'd please the Mob they hide the li tlto nivon t

The Democrats of Franklin had a! meeting on

Wednesday week, at which it was ofir misfortune j and
not to be present. We rather regrtt this, as it j it
cripples us in the respects we should otherwise j tive

jobs
the

are given to understand, was, that they had always . the
stood against their country, in evry difficulty,
from the quasi French war, down tojthe Mexican j

war, and that they were also againstf their country j

me seuiemem oi tne ionneasrnt oounaary,
and the Oregon question, &c It happens a little ;

unfortunately lor Mr. Busbee, , that' this charge
wants the verv essential quality of truth to make
it respectable and as the onus of proof rests set

f
with him, may be he will be so polite as to gratify i

"1., I

the WhlSs of Franklin' who, withjus, deny the!
hare' l int out some evidence iri its .support.

"UL 1 vcl J,,,u lo uo any .sucn inmg.
nor attempt any such thing. Mr. Busbee was se-

cure from a reply, when he made thit speech, and
he may have reckoned that he had heard the , last
of it But has it come to this ? Does the spirit
of demogoguistn rule so high, that a. freeman is
not to have opinions ot bis own, andjexpress them,
no matter when tlie period, or whai the subject,

B.but that he is to he slanderously charged with op--

Ping his country? and what riglH has Perrin
Busbee to attempt to interfere with the freedom of
speech and of the Press ? and to Renounce one
half of the American people lor exercising that
freedom ? forming their own judgments upon pub--

lie affairs and expressing their opinions? Are we
slaves, that we must bend our wills, and agree to
all' the Party in power proposes, endorse all their
measures, sanction their violations df tho constitu-

tion, sustain them in unnecessary and unjust wars,
pour out our blood like water at their bidding, and
suffer ourselves to be burdened withjheavy indebt-

edness, to grind and gall us for years under the
onerous weight of taxation are welfares, we say,
that we must submit to all this, without examina-
tion, without any kind of dissent, or murmuring,
for fear that Perrin Busbee, and the like, will taunt
us with being opposed to our country ? Ah, Mr.
Busbee, ypur hue and cry fell on the ears of the
populace of Franklin county, butlthey can see
you try toe arouse their prejudices against the
Whigs at too great an expense fe may change
places some day, and the Democrats of Franklin
may then claim the rights which the Whigs do
now, of freedom of opinion, of speech, and of the
press, and to condemn, if they disapprove, the
measures of government. They wiill not let you
ti'L'lo tfiom intr nc ' - r ilioii Tplrirla on1 ra rh

,

yon lack the skill Mr. Busbee; your veil was too thin
the deformed lineaments of demagqguica I tyranny

appear through it loo hideously And you added
to your reputation, on that occasion, nought. Try
'em in Wake, sir, with that same speech and we
wish to be by when you make it. j You shall not j

slander the Whigs with impunity, and brand them
as foes to their country. Even you for the little
you "owe to frugal Heaven," know better than
that. When you place yourself in a public position,
you will find the press is still free, Renounce that
freedom as you will. "

A FEARFUL STATE OF MIND.

It is common for the Editors of Democratic
presses, throughout the Country, exceedingly to
nuake and frembln

i j
13 IlliailV L,ilL. rtliu UL.3.IJ. W tll'' moment arrives

iiu criu. we n(in,,i pynnnsipn narnrp wi i
i i

not cue way. under the stunn no- - Wra vsis of so
0 hin,..i fi,nf ;!r.J '

The novt u,nA mJ ;a r,:.i .U
Editor of the Standard. TheiWhies have had the
audacity to claim Old Zack as ;'one of 'em,' and i

to put him up for President against his ' true
'.friends' the Democrats ; and Mr. ILJdens bile

'

. overflows with most wrathy indignation. There
is no end to hie. complainings hei raves and cur- i

. vet?, as though nosessed bv one idea, which haunts
him all the time. It would be a good time for him ';

! ,un, over hi, ffle,, ad repihli some of .hose
slowmor eulogies unon the Old Hero, which he

candidate, and that the Democrats were his 'true
friends," and thc "Sealous guardians" of his mili

j tary; fame. ' Perhaps" they might tool his fevered
brain a little. His last paper is particularly rich,
In one paragraph, he asserts 'that the Whig partv

- ' - is rapidly dissolving." Weil., if so, Mr. Holden
need not fear Old .ack. Do yoi( reckon, reader,
he believes that ? Thert he calls General Taylor
a " Military Chieftain !" General Butler is a
soldier of the Old School '." Nothing said, though ,

about Tit's being a Military Chieftiin !" ' Old
School!" Well- - Sir flM Vtrlr Ulnnirs VIm

own "School !" He alone nnanproacha- -
bl- - by your Butlers and IWnrs !i Again, he says

edwithtiu evenings entertamment, aftJ irkha
determination to do their duty in the Campaign.

, RICHD. HINES. PnnJem.

Axj-Rt- Jocrt?, $

Seerttaries. sirq Rujt v

U. & SENATORS.
Tlie Govrnor ot" Michigan has appointed TWv

Fitzgerald Dem,U.I S. ?nator, io pbee of Gen.

a "Vrare ew nPrure on inor- -

congres8 foP,ix VMr.rroil1 tle4th of March new,
nlar nf Mr AtKortnn (ri.vMionniUn.nJnu

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
BUSTOS JC5E 14. !

,rm?s sfvon,,1)'s later news Umfl
brought by the Acadia, and her irtelh'ccrjce 'm

In-.s- ii agiutions; and excitement. In respect to
England, it is far more gloomy and foreboding

any received since the great Chartirt demons
stration.

ITiere have been a number ofarmed nasernbla gf
thrbuffbout the kingdom in defiance of the Drohibf -

and direct efforts of "the Go-ernme- to pre
them. The Chartists and Repealers have met

difTc-rren- t places and were addresued by speakers
the mct incendiary language; Ticn-a-t last
authorities had attempted to interfere, thy wrro

i nnnai . .1 ' T .wJth unyieUing ak k u s

ensued.
Alll was quiet at Paris, and the friend of order

sanguin of being able to, control the
Inueed, from the effectual manner in which the Ex--
ecutive had quelled the late disturbance and their

rmoueraiion in pacnying tne excitement, less spprc- -
hension had been felt for tho resuk. 4

The distraction in Ireland had received a renew- -
impulse from the conviction of Mitchell, the ed

ftnc United Irishman. He was found guilty
ofh'?h treason, after stormy trkl, conducted with
great acrimony by both side. His sentenc' is
transportation for fourteen years, and 'place of pun-
ishment tlie Hulks, in Bermuda. J

MARRIED,
In this Citv. on Wednesday evening th 14th

instant, by Rev. J.J. Finch, James F. Ionian Esq.,
Miss Caroline, second daughter of Theodore'

Partridge; Esq.

OBITl'ART. -

DIED at Jalapa, Mexico, on the 11th January
last, Louis Henrv Birdsall, only son of CoL
Birdsall, of this City. '

CAMPAIGN PAPER.

(to tljc iUIjio,0 of iNortl) Carolina.
The Subscriber, Editor of the North Cako

una Times, aware of the great want of a (ews--
paper, devoted expressly to the Canvass for the
State and Presidential Elections, at the Seat of
Government, during the ensuing Campaign; has
determined to move his PreBs to Raleigh, and con-

tinue the publication of his paper there, for the
above purpose no Whig Campaign papir having
yet been started.

The Editor, in thus yielding to the call of many
his friends,-- m various parts of the State, has no

desire or intention to come in competition with, or
opposition to, the Whig papers already published

Raleigh. Perceiving an opportuhif y for extend
ing his circulation, and enlarging hU business upon
ground not occupied by them. Turn . Timbs mill b0
conducted, during the Caoraas, at a Campaign
'Paper, in name and in fact, and as a spirited, and,

hopes, an efficient and energetic, aid to the
Whig cause, upon the termfc proposed belowafter
which, as heretofore; and like every other News,
paper, it muft appeal to public patronage upon iU
merits, and the reputation U may gain.

Distrusting his own qualifications and ability
alone to meet the wants and wishes of his frienda
and the Whig party of North Carolina, in this re-

spect, he will be aided by some cf tlie most able and
talented writers in tlie State, willing to devote their
time and abilities to the advancement of the cause.
an(1 !he triumphant success of tlie principles, of tho
Whig party. Relying confidently, therefore, upon
the assistance which he has been nrrxnirfd. th
Editor of the Times presents his claims, and
those of his paper, upon strong and reliable ground,
to the support and patronage of the HTligs of tlie
State for fhe ensuing Campaign.

A full exposition of Whig princij 1 s fa hardly
necessary, in this Prospectus Every Whig knows
them well, and loves them dc-arl- and proclaims
(hem every day. We ha-- e battled fcr them for
years. They are the conservative principles of
Freedom. Of course, tlie North Carolina Times will
support the Nominee of the National Convention,

FOR PRESIDENT
j--j

A In.
TTH A 11U it TV vt irV 1.11 W

OF LOUISIANA, V
Who, we a re well convinced, is the choice of North
Carol,n3. he is of the entire South noond tm
a11 lhc cat questions of the day able iu council.

TERMS for the C1MP1ICX PAFEQ
.

The Times will be sent to Subscribers forth
Campaign, viz. fir fixe months, frot the 24th, of
June to the 24th of November, for One Dollar the
single copy, payable always in advance: Tbepa-pc- r

being put at a clteap rate, we ea ooij sfSosd
'it by being paid promptly.

TERMS TO aXBS, Slc,
' C fojies will be setff for 9 5 00

13 - 10 00
J - 16 00
t$ - 20 00
J0V - 2i OO

A rrsorle deducfion will be made for a larger
nnm'vr of cuine. The liberal terras aflkred fo
Clubs, it j hoped, will pot the paper Io the reach
cf everr person who wWtes to read.

O" Tlie money mart he forwarded, in aH
. when tlie paper is ordered. Oor terms most be

Cash. i ll. C. KABUTEAU,
Editor and Proprietor.

;

;

'
JOB PRINTING, &ci

' ar vs 1'

MY" YvTlcn T0" hW
; tmiik ,-- A han of oublic Mirtmafret. id this IilMf

of js gwpectfallv blkii.
hrfiCF Th li-- nt atrr JJkn Creed, t

We shall not, ofilinarily, notice any anonymous j

w 'iter, who chooses fo publish strictures uron our i

articles. We are known tn, the mmmunitv and i in.
- W J 7 I

responsibility rests on ua alone for every article i

under our Editorial head ; and as we write them j maM
ourselves, in our poor way. according to our ideas !

ofrit principles they must stand or fall by their I beatl

0.un weight and soundness We are contented to !

be thus judged by fair and impartial men. But a I

writer in the Standard of the 14th over the sitma-H- 8

tUre of -- Mcre,grjpe left," and who dates from the j that
f'lagsic Grove of " Wake Forest C(A?'e' lettinc I Tbe
imagination run away with his judgment, and apf 29th

p&rentlvtroubleJ,aliththcMCtfcrte.riufV
has taken snch a singular view of one of our ar- -'

tides, upon the subject of "property qualification,"'
i,.t --.w tv.o fnmm;cat-rl,- n i cr.tf.,l in ; the

freedenv, and the inherent rights of the people, else

The writer niiv well sav that he is "not ner--

sooally acquainted' with the Editor, or such an ,

Ilea, would never hav entered his head and we : and

,b not clearly see how, as he assumes, because we
are oonoaed to taking aw.iv the freehold qualities- -

tion, or to calling a Convention to alter the Con- - .

titution. ffor that is the auestiou. at last, anv oilier we

p,ode of amending beinr conceived to be inipracti- -'

cable,) we. favor or promulgate "aristocratic prin "
K

dples." Were our fathers, the good ana, true
,

; crs
Wl.i.rs who were the first to dec Ilare independence,

;

who fought through the War of the Revolution, t
and who framed the Constitution which requires ! that
this aualification. "aristocrats?-- ' followers nf that !

leader, Alexander Hamilton T We I

think not. Oar Constitution was formed, with" we- -

this freehold in it. before Alexander tion
Hamllto:! began to lead, if he ever did lead, a
Hchoo of politic. We believe our fathers were Mr.
feterling patriots and inflexible Repnblicans-- n-t he
Wofocos, certainly, but as surely not Federalists be
-- hey Were Whigs.- - To the same extent that
they were "aristocrats," so is the Editor of the
Times for they framed and inserted the freehold
nualificalion in the Constitution the "nrkhvt"
of the Convention of 1833 retained it and the ,

as well as to the principles of these framers and
amendcrs, and yjshes it to remain unchanged.: of
This writer, therefore, must be very hasty, not to
say unwise, in his judgment, and small reverence
must he pay to the memory, and services, and wis-

dom of the framers Of our Constitution, to denounce
us as the exjxnent of "aristocratic principles," he-cau- se

our views on this subject are identical with
those of the patriots and sages who. formed our
"system of government, guarding, by checks and
balances, every interest represented in the ate

branches which safe-guar- d the "progres-
sives" of the present daytnis " VTake Forest Col-

lege" writer among them, are seeking to tear down.
Truly, we think his time at "College" might be
much better employed, or his " anxious mother"
may well tremble for the safety of her son. We to
shall not believe such political economy is taught
at YVake farest. ' Thatifefcfcteso propensity to' be
tear down what it required so' much courage, sa-

gacity, and patience to build up, is the spirit we

wish to rebuke so lamentable in its consequences

whether set in motion here, or in France. This
latter country is but an instance in point. While
the gallant and statesmanlike Lamartine, with his

compatriots, the, Republican1 Whigs of France, are ,

struggling to establish a free and stable govern- - j

ment.we see them continually impeded and thwarted j

by the agrarian French Locofocos, who would rc- -
j

duce all "overnment to the rule of the mob and j

in their clamor for equal rights run into the ex

treme of levelling all law and order, so that every

man may do as he; pleases they show conclusive-

ly that they are potent to pull down the works of

other men, and despise wise counsels, but want the

skill to build un a Republic. We leave our ':Col- -
j

lCgC"' friend to study this lesson

. THREE CHEERS FOR TAYLOR.

Every body knows Bob Foster, of Franklin, a i

fellow of "infinite jest,'of most exquisite humor,

whoso jokes are inimitable. Bob is a Democrat
but.he told us a story the other day, which he de-

clared beat the Telegraph all hollow; wonderful as

tt agent of news is acknowledged to be At the
.' 7 ..Ti U 'r l- n nv r

. , -. r'-:- .! r.eerai, layiors nomination on rnudj. d,iu- -
,V1- -

0 f
. . .

'

that nncont tow n immediate I) a tnuncni ,

. . . i

tninfrover iwu nines num LndwhcnhCri03.ru
tho t but Rnle dreaint of thc car.B?, Rnt.,, ;

: L:,...ne was arraciea oy me guinea cmchcns inev an
"flocked Jtegethfr at the report, and set up the song
which spoke plainly in Bob's ears ''ItsTHd Zack!
it's OKI Zack ! it's Old Zack "and the Peacock
jiimpd up cn the fence, stretched his neck to lis-- i

tn awhile at the guineas, and then gave three
'cheers ''Hurrah 1 hurrah! hurrah!" ind this

-- wis repented by them all, every time the? cannon
tired.- - Bob says he thus knew, in utter defiance of
the Teh graph, that General Taylor was nomina- -'

U.d, and he' l eund to vote for him.

' 3 r :,;We wonder why the 'Manly platform is
not ferthemning. ' EJ. Standard. :

'

The people are building it now. It will be com- -

pleted at the election in August next.

SUPREME COURT.
The following gentleman have lecn admitted by

the Supreme Court'to practice law in the Country

, Elizabeth Citv , Josiah Johnson. Clinton ; Edward
has Cantwcll, Wilmineton ; Adam F.inpie, Jr., Wil- -

cf lninclon ; Mrtt. . Rhiot, a rreu ; Sion 1 1 .

Roir. R ihigh; J. M. A l)rA

.
ed interest generally, tojabolish the property iquali-- T

fiction required of the voters, and leave untouched
that reqiiired of the members of both Houses ?and

.
(' of ether olHcers in the State 1 No-thr- ow jlho

door once open recognise the principle, and where

are you to ttop ? Every thing may be tumbled

into one complete rco mass of equalityml we may
look for the security of our rights of property j

wherever we can find it ! forhlie Constitution will j

A g I v o il fo us no longer. ,

So we say Mr. Reid had become " satisfied" ; ination of General Taylor. Whether father Ritchie
that that appointment "ought to have been made," i will ever recover his won'ed equanimity, remains
and when it came up again, under a different name, to be seen. lie may keep up appearances, some-h- c

voted for it. It was charged at the time, and I what, for the next five months but? when the die

Mil. REID AND JACKASS."
Our readers are aware that the principal hjbhy,

on which the Democratic Xoaiinee for Governor j

itifz-- nli Ti'ift- n'lml!tirtn of tliewn--t a I - tr w nro- -

..rtv aualification for voters, or, as he very radi- -

Hi: callv terms it, : free suffrage Among the illus- - , intivtnanner of course is wanting, we ! Secretaries attended the House while this bill was ; when he will have to surrender thl twenty years' ,

trat,ons:Jie uses all officii are very retuied, and t .
in Ij0nisbnrg, tho news under consideration, and labored for its passage,; hold he has had upon the fat droppings of the pub-Koine- ru

v e lassuuil. is one which he prolessOS to.. 1,1 J a'ni'u"11 "c ,c ' . i t ii - !:-.- ......1. . ., n

4 v i
LI::

V-

tU JAl BiJUitUt twlJliauitlLU, Hint, a.11 LIU

us l irv k iuw iuw lauui iu td it me i mil ml.' - '
when they have some sixty majority in favor of the

.t,.,;;Etrntirtn rnr ionmciroinc.
fliA 1 A lt l- Viin n f hnii ao j it rwr-- i i ri r r tr fiv; "yic uau . uchuj xinjn unit, auu Liny aw

mod to -- push them from their stools" and they
"milled nf their coats." and u-e- tn u-or- like-- - ..- - -i

Turks to overtop and supersede him. Mr. Reid
therefore, with those others, who were satisfied;'
as Mr. Brinkcrhoff says, voted for that but he
coMes oil with a pitiful quibble, and says that he did

not vote fcr a Lt. (f:::ral an.l then, with great
gravity reads the record to prove it.

The Sunday nf .he 1 4,h : "Tlio ,,rop

s:tion against which Col. Reid voted was to cwc
if

, ,

Wrn.ffm.nnr FnnMin alnt tlie-ma- and the ji

Jackass. It a man owns a.- - Jicka??, nc sajs,
which, entides him to a votcil the Jackass hap- - ;

the loses bis vote.pens to die, man '
. . .i . i" t.i... . mi .r.man ori.,heyc,er,tne !

is very witty, and it it applied .to am,
piialification for voters in North Carolina !,liu

very pointed and sarcastic. But, as the Const. tu
. .1 u U '. J

tion gives a man no vote, mougii nc (.'un a ih m- i-

.and Jackassc?. Mr.-Rei- d draws his bo vin j

wide of the mark, and is welcome. to' his poor at-

tempt at wit ft.p hi pains. Dr. Franklin never a p- -

plied a story to anything. but what it told Mr.

Reid makes a miserable failure at iinitatvtn.
Jj.iHd is.lhr qualificaticn and it tlofsn't th

yotrr mi j but the lind remains, and is io.! iip'Mi

by some ope elt?. Mr. Reid, therefore, takvs the!
place cf tlf .Lf'uiss, in hi application of tiie

he --will die and lose liijs vote, but bis imd w ill

ccnfcT Jij on his succeeor the same rote.

.IT. The '(lreat Whig Meeting' that vas tn have
besn held here Siin;rdzy lat hoWlid it happen

. to fail?" Sa-iiard- , 2st.
. Vou lyad the pleasure of attending irT lrt Tucs- -

day liifcht atthe Court House ; and did'r.t the cr. -

a new. officer," &c. We have shown that th? pro-- ; wrote, about the time he tried to pursuade the Clubs and organize for the approaching Cam-positi- on

he voted for was to create " an additional Whigs that Gen. Taylor woald not run as their P'S11- - -

number of general othcers, and to authorise the.
President "to designate and appoint any general
officer of the rank of Major General,' &.c. to the
chif command, "without reganl to the date of his

, cftmnission. 1 he President was nu confined, in

, hi? selection, to Uloseialeady in commission, a

the "Standard would have us believe afid we should
like to know where he gets his authority for this
interpolation Iut the language is plain enough to
a plain man, and its, plain meaning is, that the
President wns authorized and empowered to desig-

nate a Major General to command, 4i al his discre-o,i,- "

and "without regard to the date of' his com-

mission."
Ixl its see the rrpsliot of this matter now, and

wc shall be done with it for the present It makes
but little dirence wltether the appointee under

'

this amendiaont was to be Col. Benton or General
Butler. We think iIk? ak.n was to smuggle Ben -

ton to the hiad of tho armv t at anv rute. Scot!

T.v' w. r, t. .. ar. i '

The Governor was freonentlv interrupted, during i .T THE TIMES QmCC n?wn inpplied
v with a good aMrtrrn.t of JOB TlPJS,we an

the of his address, thunders of applausebydelivery , preparod for pnptiiig, neaUy, ,1, Hnrf r

'thusta!! w-e- prevailed make you feel a little . Courts ot mis ot-tt-c : a. i .ancey,, uerttora
' enxc'al, for' having; just published in your paper County ; Geo. V. Strong. Simpson ; Solomon J.
an unfounded- re povt that "the real friends' of Hen- - Fa i son, Simpson ; William f Carter,-Mocksvi'.le-

ry Clay here arc disgusted?" You shculd ni-t.-
l George W. Brook, Stok-- s ; Wifiiim McNeill,

fhoot ut random," in this' u jy. Be sure, before I Robcscn ; Guion. Scott,, Newbern ; Edward H.

you state what affocts the feelings and cp'nicns of : Hicks, Oxford ; James S. Amis, Granville ; Elias,
men by no moans your confidential friends'. You i C. Hines, Raleigh. '

v t

cotil J not their feelings and hid no right to And the following a leen licensed ti pr.tc-murfnM- ri

thnm I tice in the Superior Court : 'Join A. W irrock,

, "there is no peace, and no harmony in the Whig j from;the assembly,
ranks." Take it ea?y, tlien, Sif you need not' Governor Morebeadj having ronemded, a gner- -

al shout fcr Mr. Rayner' bWfivht that gent.ern.nn
r--

to the stand, wIkj proceeded to address the meeting
at consieeraLae iecgtn, u t uvl nrnng ana eio-

;xrthem. Without " peace :and harmony," they
; cannot elect a single Whig a ny wliere. Why

need yon be excited, then, this hotl weather; Uon t
1 J .

The Urn Drniel. Wflfttr, it s stated.'
'declared hiii.pelf in f.ivcr of the r.oiTiihiti..r.

'iiii.l Y..Ut. . .

Lt Old Zack's name frighten" yeft from propriety,
': v.-.-ti ar so wIi S :i",ei 'that-ve.u- r i'f.iuU

f

- quent mannrr, adding ""w lustre to the great rep
ftitloa he l,i a'k ;. jei'-li- c a;v.k--r- .

- ' fittrtpn1 VauftZik &ret.
' Kaltib. Joae '21. J3 ii, ' :

,
i
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